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fitevo Coscarart of the floavora on'

BALL LEAGUE EWTBY Directs S. F. Probe
Of Graft Charges

Seen stricken w ith a cerebrul hem.
orr U a go, at an unnamed point on
the North China coast,

Gen,, .Jackson Berved In the
Philippines ami la 19:'0 be took
command of tho Iweltb United
States engineers nt Camp. Grant.
III. he was made corps area
commander at Sun Francisco. He
retired only recently.

easy chances. The game was rail-
ed In the sixth aft or u half hour
wait Raw It ra in Ink JtiHt as hard as
ever, i

Porlland scored In lh second
InuliiK and tho Son Ik lift things up
In the fifth.

Maunder Hilly Meyer of Iho Oak- -

necessary we'll raise an army" to
prevent tho P. I. O. from 'Momln-aiItiK,- f

Ontario Industries,
HiiKh Thompson, union organiz-

er from Detroit, aiiHirvered Hep-
burn's threats of police action with
the declaration thuL If ho sends

0,u K0 militia into Dull awn, Oiiorul
Motors still must 'Vigil an agree-
ment before, it builds another mo-
tor car in Canada."

Strike Spread Reported

REV. JONES TO HEAD
GLENDALE MEETING

GRANTS PASS. April 9.t(AP)
Kev, Murray Jones, pastor iQt

ibe First Presbyterian chimb of
Pendleton, has been chosen dean
of Hie Fir Pofui summer young
people's conference in place of
Ilev. John W. Hoyt whose death
occurred shortly after his selection
several weeks ago. Dr. II. S. It el ch-

ard, chairman, announced today.
The conference, conducted by

Presbyterian churches, will be
held at tho grounds near Gtendak
Juno The committee will
soon Inspect tho buildings, two of
which worn reported damaged by
last winter's heavy snows.

PORTLAND. April 9 fAP)Itoseburg has an opportunity lo
participate In tho Southern Ore

land AcoiriH protested today to
league president Tut tin uKalnst
tin He ion of I 'tn pi to Vnhuio In Mayor Joseph K. Carson of Pom

land calh-- on chambers of comgon Ihirtball league for thn V.i'il
Hi'iison an tho result of thn withcalling yesterday's Kunirt with Scat- -

nierce of the state, to aid In bis Tho troopers wore ordered toMo In (lit? cftflilh In Iho midst of

Thomas Gainsborough painted
his famous "IIluo Hoy" to dis-

prove the theory that blue can-
not be used, successfully, as a pre-
dominating color in a portrait.

drawal of Cavo t'lly. It was an light to prevent Oregon participaan Oakland rally because of ruin. strike duty todaythe second day,
of iho walkout as authorities bennounced today. A mtiubor of play tion in tho tinmen (iate bridgeIlecuuso Qf Valerie's ueiion .tlin ers and fans ar lntere:iLod, and fiesta In California. heard reports that strikes wen

in a loiter to the Portland chami?umo wan awarded tint Irlbo by u
score of X to 3. Meyer hhM Vnlnrio

KlnpH to organize a team and enter
the league will bo taken fininedl- - spreading to other industries.

A union meeting was called tober, tho mayor said that California
culled a fivo minute halt 'smd then aloly, It Ih announced by (ieorgn officials refused to permit the Hill nlghl ut thn McKiunon Industriesbacktracked lo Iho seventh inning Famous Treatments

Rsctal, Mm and Sttoiach AUwcstt
Hair, member of last yearn inde mililarv academy football team to

r I

x W r
JrC- - )
sJilulZ

plant, a (Jcnoral Motors subsidiarypendent team who has been In take Oregon fruit through theand killed fwilier proceedlnKH
wi limit lhr wait of a half hour us at St. Cnthariuen, Out., for a votecnininimlcntJon wllh officials of tho state en route to Honolulu, and Vor 25 yean this Clinic hat

Score Stands 1 --All When
Old Man Weather Goes

to Bat and Tallies.

(Hy AkkocIiiIiuI I'ri'iw)
1'oriluiicl and Sun FnuidHCO, uf

iha I'ai'lfif! Count luiHiilmll Iciikiiu,
wi'id raiiii'il mil yi'Mloiilay In Urn

sixth liinlnt! wilh lh htoio llnd

oiin all. Tim li'inw will lin playoil
off Ininr. Sun Dli-u- ilefenlml llm
Missions Tor Mm tlilril mrulitht
timo, lo I, anil two iim;H runs
IimIihmI thn iiuthll RuiraiiK'nio
KnlniiR Imut l.on AiikoIph for llio
tlilnl hIiiiIkIH llnw. .1 lo 2.

VfH Klownrs, Hontiiimw pont lo
tlin Si'uIh from llio ('hkruKo VaiUh
In purl jiaynii'iit for Joe Marlv,
inalo IiIh ilHmt, ono

lifter Hallon hail boon jwlleil
In Clio f if Ih lor a pinch lilllor. Ho
fcot rlil of FriMlfrlok, Hoiloro ami

stipulated In thn mien teagu.t, which has headquarters at had once subjected Rlsbop Benja
on whether employes there should
join the strike. Tho plant employsMedford. 'League Standing. min . tmgwoii (q "indignities" tit

Tho league, which opens tho sea the bonier. i.vuu men.
In Montreal, officers of the In

lueetiiiuuy treated Kectal
kad Colon diiordcra such ai
Klti, Piaiurt, Fistula, Co-

litis, Bloating, Gas, Consti-
pation; also Stomach Ul
cri. Acidity, Indigtstlon.
Send today for FREE Book-
let containinc valuable in

son May 2, Is compOHcd of teams lie urged tho body to cancel
fho pro posed caravan to Hie fiestarepresenting (irauls Pass, Med ford ternational Longshoremen.", asso-

ciation said tboy would refuse to"until yon are asHuroii you can en

GEN. JACKSON DIES
ON WORLD CRUISE

ST. LOUIS, April 9. (API A

cablegram from China has inform-
ed relatives bore of the' death
Wednesday of Urlg. Gen. Thomas
II. Jackson, U, 8. A. retired, noted
flood control export. He was CI!

years old.
Geh. Jackson was making n

world cruise with Mrs. Jackson
The cablegram stated that ho bin

Ashland, (Jlemlaln and Orescent
City made application to Join Ihc
league, but later withdrew heeau.-'-

work ships or the shipping federa-
tion of Canada In all but a few

Touin Won I.ot Prt.
Scut) In I 2 .01)7
Surruiniinlo ....A 2 .007
Sun Dlniio .. 4 2 .007
Sun FniiHilsiiii II 2 .600
I'oi'ilanil :i 2 Mm)
Oakland 2 4 .3:1.1

Uih Aniti'icn 2 ,:i:i'i
MiHSlllHR I 5 .1117

ter that Htato with the status of
ladle and gentlemen, and with the
further assurance that the peoplenf inability to comploto an organi ports. Tholr action would bo chief-

ly errectivo in United StutoH har-
bors, they asserted.

formation and explaining our method.
Our treatments involve NO confinement

or hoepital surgical operation.

Dr. C. J. DEAN CLINIC
PhyaciM and Sure son

N.E, Corner Burnalde and Grand Avenue
Telephone EAit 301 B Portland, Oregon

zation. of our good statn will be treated
with like consideration."Hair reports that ample player

material Is availablo and It is be- - Five hundred workers nt. thoIn n telegram to Mayor Rossi of
Ran Francisco, Carson said ho Oenernl Motors plunt in Winds-o- r

could not "again subject myself
HhvoiI league articlpatlnn can he
financed if sufficient funds can be
secured for equipment and other

woro mid orr beeausn of the Osha-w- a

strike. Thev decided to picketto the unwurranied and inane inREBELS REPULSED
specif on at your state boundary.expenses prior to the start of the tho Windsor plant, pending a set-

tlement at Oslmwa.BY MADRID ARMY season.

San Francisco's- - stirring grand
jury Investigation of charges of
police graft in vice conditions is
now being directed by Superior
Judge James G, Cdnlan, above,
who took over the duty when his
colleague, Judge Steiger, with-

drew, after dismissing the or-

iginal jury.

it is an indignity to wblch our
people are being subjected which
I bitterly resent."DOUGLAS Hits Back at Hepburn

In ORhawa, officials of tho Unit(Continued from pnfie 1)
ONE YEAR PHEASANT ed Automobile Workers of America

BAN IN LINN ASKED telegrnnhed members of parllumontGOVT. OF TORONTO
protesting against the culling in

BACKS GMC IN STRIKEAIJIANY-- April 0. (AP Th of police reserves. They! said "we
are maintaining perfect discipline

wlpn out national unity for more
than a generation.Rantlam Fish and flame associa

fHJF 'i III "II1 "r -

MARKET Hero.(Continued from pajre 1)Dr. Frank praised the Roosevelt
Thompson particularly attacked

tion, mooting at Lebanon, asked
the state gamo commission lu.h
resolution to close the season on

Preschern's New Dairy
Is entirely completed '

Grade A Milk
Is being distributed through Roseburg Dairy and Soda Works

THE PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED
TO VISIT -

THIS STRICTLY MODERN DAIRY

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
April 10th and 11th i

PUBLIC DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT

administration for a "vuhI amount
of good" but criticized tho propos-
ed reorganization of llio courts,

Premier Hepburn's assertion thattheir jobs after the plant

ment flhips climbed, dived, and
spiralled In n hall of machine kuii
bullets for 10 mlnntcH in elenr
view of watchers In the (Iran Via.

Finally, tho Insurgents flow
away with the defending planes In
close pu rail It.

Shortly before daybreak, govern-
ment alrolanoH twice flow over the
boslngers' rearguard positions and
bombed the insurgents' lines.

Five hours after the govern-
ment's dawn ncrlal all nek. official
sources said Gnnorul Mlaja's gov-
ernment ground forces had reach

the government eomnletely conChtneso pheasants in Linn coim'yMeats and Produce curs in the attitude of the comtor at least one year. Premier Hepburn said General"If the president succeeds In es pany that it is going to remainThe group will seek cooperation Motors had not ronuested protecof other Willamette valley counties
to secure tho ban.

It's queer isn't it that meat
is so reasonable at the Doug

clear of tho domination of profes-
sional labor profiteers of tho
C. I. O."

tion with tho view of opening tho
plant before a settlement was
reached.A fund of $200 was voted to

tablishing , as complete personal
control over tho supremo court as
he has . . . exerted over congroHs,
ho may go down In history as the
pietihleut who did more good and
more harm in a shorter time than

"Hepburn Is trying to crush you"Tho company ban not expressedbuild and euuip a holding pen for
liOO birds near Lebanon. for trying to sell your labor at theany desire to set tho wheels go

las Market and the quality
is really good.
SWISS STEAK An enjoy-
able change at a real money

best possible price." Thnmnsoned Iho creat of a slope called ing despite the strikers, but It may
told a muss meeting of 2.500come, he said.any chief executive in thn 150

years of tho republic."COURT 'PACK' PLAN strikers. Another Free Turkey
Cuosta do las Peril Icoh, an omln
enco on Iho Cortina highway

tho Casa do Cam no nnrlt on
A special force of mounted no- -

Ladles 10c Gents. 40cThompson also shouted that Gensaving price, ISC
VEAL ROASTS Delieht- -

eral Motors could not win even "if
lico and constables, 'estimated at
300, massed in Toronto, ready for
an emergency. '

tho westnrn edpo of the city.
HELD 'BAD FAITH'

(Continued from pago 1)
on brine 10.000 red coats in here."(Jon. Mlaja hlmsolt was slloul NORTHWEST LABOR

There was no indientlon whenon tho progrnss of the battle, but
officers nenr him the TROUBLES SETTLED

ful tender m
meat, lb. 1 C negotiations would be resumed in

nn effort to return the workers toloo u In Iho snnatc Itsolf. TiolhUdo was swinging in favor of theSHORT RIBS To stew, or (Continued from page 1)government. nidus woro Hooking forniuluH for
constitutional change to ImproveTho battle broke out laBt lilithtbraise, nice meaty

bargain, lb 10c 10 cents an hour boost.their chunccH on a nhowdown. alwhen insurgents launched an at Thirteen thousand members of
COUNTRY STYLE SAU the Columbia river council of Iho

though administration loudcru have
declurcd no cniniiromlHe will ho
considered. Lumber and Sawmill Workers'

tack under cover of a reanundlng
bombardment. Oovornment forces
hold their barricades stubbornly
for several hours and when the
niwltfiiisht WaiUMl, 1hey fnuncbod

SAGE Not too fat nor too
lean, a real friend m f union complete a referendum Sun-The committee received more

lay on the Columbia Pasin Logprotesta thut the hill would en- -
gers' association offer to increane

(heir Jobs.
Premier Backs GMC

The United Automobile Workers
of America, an affiliate of the
John L. Lewis committee for in-- j
dustrial organization, reiterated
demands for recognition of the
union.

flenornl Motors ronwlne'l ndnni.
ant In its nosHlon that it would
not deal with the C, I. 0.

Premier Henburn. chnrghiT the
C. T. O. had "brought the TTnitori
States almost Into the stte of
anarchy," concurred in Oenernl
Motors' position, and declared "if

'langer democratic government. Ima terrific eounter-offonHlv-

wages 10 per cent with a 7i centpair the prestige of the courts and minim urn.constitute "usurpallon of power" SDMMON.by the exocutive.

maker, 2 lbs j2HENS Fancy q
dry picked, lb. ..' i"C
SQUARES ' To season,
mild sugar Ht
cured, lb. AOC
SALT PORK Truly our

Negligence Charged
Charles V. Hope, regional diwitnesses culled today included

Prof. William M. Cain of Iho rector of the national labor rela
tions board, charged Ibat the OreNotre name college of law, I'Yod-eri- c

P. Coudert, speaking for Iho gon Worsted company. Involved in
a labor dispute with the textile unNow York City Uar .

UIM1AO. Spain. Aurll fl An
unoHllmatod nuniher of persons
persons were ground to death to-

day beneath a railroad train In a
tunnel where they sought refuge
from on Insurgent air raid.

An oncoming electric train, its
driver una warn that raid signals
had been sot, plowed Into tho hud-
dled refugees on the outskirts of
tho city.

About 10 insurgont pianos swept
over nillmo in the air nltnelr.

belt larder, 15c and William Mustorson, dean of
the University of Missouri law

ion, has failed lo comply wnh rec-
ommendations made by Dr. Townclb
Nylandor of Los Angeles, t lie ex
amlncr who conducted the comPhone 3S0 238 N. Jackson
pany's trial. Nylandor upheld the Vew

rUtmSATUtlDAY fl

union contention that tho firm in
tlmidaled its employes.

school.
"Hazard" Pointed Out

Cain contended in iiis prepared
statement that the legislation
would create uncertainties adverse
to business hi u hi lit y.

"No man Heeliing investment
for his capltul," ho said, "is likely
to assume tho haxard he would he

Mope informed Abe lOugene Ros
enberg, Worsted attorney, that, the
matter will be refnrreil to board
headquarters at Washington.

4? ter

STUDIO COUCH
compelled lo assume if interpre-
tations of the constitutional guar-
anties weru lo vary with variations
of public opinion."

Coudert agreed with Cain that,
IT the country ravols enlarged fed-
eral powers, the proper road Is by
constitutional amendment. To go WELL FRED

DRAIN BALL TEAM
DEFEATS WILBUR

Seven walks and three hits In
out inning gave Drain a 10 to 2

victory over Wilbur in a baseball
game at Wilbur Wednesday after-
noon. Although Wilbur secured 10

hits, as compared with t! for the
visitors, the 5th inning lapse in
pitching control gave Drain the
victory. Wilbur plays at Myrtle
Creek today.

ANY MORE SUGGESTIONS FOR

TAKING CARE OF THESE

BABIES...?

about It Indirectly, ho said, would
u i ii i tn in; Independence of the
courts.

Cnuderl's statement called the
proposal for enlargement of the
court unless uged justices rellre,
violative of tho spirit of the con-
stitution. He advocated protection

Exactly as Fea opens to a bed in
2 easy motionstured in The

Evening
Post

"FOOD FOR SALE"
Years of established fair dealings is bring-
ing a reward in the form of increased sales
and friendliness of the food buying public.

Special Values Saturday and
Monday, March 10 and 12

BANK PREPARES FOR
TEMPORARY CHANGE

BUNCH VEGETABLES

or i nu court 'as the ultimate de-
fender of fundamental rights
against Hie temporary legislation
of (Hissing majorities.

"Should tlie loyalty of the Ameri-
can people to an independent su-

preme court full, then the road lies
open lo direct democracy with Its
n s u a I result dictatorship," he
said.

Long Debate Forecast
The committee will recess to-

morrow, but will hear opposition
witnesses for several more days
beginning Monday.

Dissuaded yesterduy from offer-
ing a resolution to close Hie hear-
ings, Senator Hughes (II.. Del.).

Green Onions x

Radishes Per
Carrots Bunch

The Rosehurg branch of the
United Stales National bank will
he moved over the week-en- Into
tho 1. O. (). F. building diagonally
across tho street at Ciuss and
.lackson streets. Tho hank will oc-

cupy the temporary quarters Tor
several months while tho bunk
building is being completely recon-
structed. (!. W. Young and Son.
who have been located In the I.

O. . building, are moving Into
the Cass street mmrtors recently
vacated by Ott's Music store.

YESI START EM

uHAnpcoxxmu
DON'T 'S 1Grade butter at PARKIN- - said he would bring llio niiestlim

You pay no higher for A
SON'S.

FOR VITALITY,

GRDWTH.ANDup again next week unless an
agreement was leached meanwhile.

Once the hearings end. the com BONE STRUCTURESal 10c HUDSON MOTOR CO.
STRIKE IS SETTLEDmon i6 oz. tin

mittee is exported to debute the
Issue for two weeks or more he.
foro making recommendations to

THEY'LL PAY YOU

BACK LATER 0N
(Continued from page 1)atExtras large are just as low priced

Parkinson's.EGGS
Iho senale. Then the real struggle
will begin. One widely known
senator has been telling friends
the senate debate tuny run for
mouths.

mmthe Chrysler corporation back to
work. The 11,000 workers of Hud-
son's Detroit plants have been idle
since March 8.

No. 10 tin commonly
called gallon
size, each ....Tomato Juice 39c

GRAVE THREAT TO NATION
SEEN IN COURT PROPOSAL

MONKSSKX. Pa., April 0. (AIM
Dr. (Jlenn Frank, former presi-

dent of the University of Wiscon-
sin, sees iho threat of another civil
war In the nation ilhls time n
war of classes.

Kuch a war, he said, would de

PAY TOP PRICE $4iMR. FARMER PARKINSON'S
FOR EGGS CASE COUNT.

50 n
Convenient
Terms

Chocolate Fudge
U. S. No. 2, Good qual-
ity Gems, 80 lb,Potatoes $1.25 stroy American civilization and

A CHOICE OF BREAD FROM YOUR"
A gentle lift of the arm and
the front of the couch raises.
Inner section slides out for
use as a bed. Note the spa-
cious Bedding Compartment.

Kitchen Queen,
49-l- bagFlour $1.59

Refrigerated milk and cream Fresh supplies twice daily

Simmons inner-sprin- g Mattress

Handy Bedding Compartment

Simple and easy to open into a bed. A comfortable Simmons
Inner-sprin- mattress. A concealed compartment where you
can keep bedding. A back to support pillows and convenient
arm rests. Opens to twin or double beds? These are the fea

tures that make the New Tilaway a big value at $49.50. Offered
In a choice of beautiful new covers. Convenient terms are yours
for the asking.

DANCE
Saturday

Night
Maccabee Hall

Music by
Snappy Five

Eagles' Public Dance

r mviiaif. tit

Coffee All popular brands priced

low, but we advise.
hut wrm wra tM wrni, tun

OUftT IUMK N un KM
M 4IUWTB

Supreme Bulk

Now it's easy to make the most
dtlicioui chocolate fudge king
you ever tried. Just use Quick
Fudge, a little water and butter,
heat for about 3 minutes, and
ice your cake immediately. Rich
and creamy, perfect every time.
(Look for Quick Fudge at your
grocer's; buy it and try it today.
Goldea Nusier. Swceti, Ltd.,$. ft

Parkinson's

25c CHOCOLATE FIAV0173c 1 JUDD'S FURNITURE STOREPound 3 Pounds
,! Ml! WITO"Come One, Come All

323 W. Cass Free Delivery Phone 24 10c 3Rc Phone 26 321 N. Jackson St.


